BART Agreement Number: 6M8135  
Approval Date: 10/30/2020

Work Plan: No. A.07-03 – Project Management Support

Scope:

Scope of services will include the following work:

- **Update Contract Construction Schedule to include the new activities:**
  - Update Schedule activities to include A85, R65, C40, and A77: Sort the activity levels and input activities into P6 from estimate bridge sheets.
  - Update Cost loading: Input cost loading to hammock level activities from excel estimate bridge sheet.
  - Schedule meeting, review comments, and revise schedule as needed.

- **Update Independent Construction Estimate**
  - Add the new location and provide estimate for each location
  - Add the new locations to the Construction Estimate Total
  - Update Bid Schedule

- **Constructability Review and Quality Assurance / Quality Control**
  - Verify Contract specifications and Contract Drawings are compliant with BFS Design Criteria, BFS Standard Specifications, BFS Standard Drawings and applicable code requirements
  - Review new designs and verify constructible.
  - Confirm the added design drawings do not conflict with the existing Contract drawings and notes.

Prime: Jacobs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subconsultant</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>DBE (Y/N)</th>
<th>SBE (Y/N)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SEM Incorporated</td>
<td>$49,937</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Work Plan Value: $ 55,114